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Stan BennetiJms EDl!ro:a,radise I.oat
Philip .h n.de-1 1
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Bolrard · Millikon
134t College Ave.
· SOCIETY EDIT01t
lllJtgaret Young
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, ep1r1t of coopontio~ aat
Douglae Raeside
Paradise Lost
in almost o v o ~
ClftCUIATION 1'.ANAGER
undertaken and we hope that
BUSIMESS ?'Al!AGER

ne••

211 Oak Hall ,· good record will oont1me. Clauea
aa a rule do not turn O\lt toP
Baa11 Staple•
Paradiso Lost meetings and the tum•out to,a t!d.a :-.
la1t meeting, although lt eoul4 be
, --- RliORTERS .- -~
. . improvod upon vory nm.ch• • • a pod.
·.Ru.th Libby, Winifred Cheney., Pot.rle Peproeentation or tbe t.Peeblila·
· Pai-eons, Ruth Todd, Harry Saunder•• clasa. ·
William Halpine
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· · f , . Someone has augge1tod ,i.t
-t !MIil,. '.fttg •· i49tsii18 •9iif'!lll'ld ;~

__ _ __ -

~---· · ·.

.·.Iv.lADt
NG ~.M, \..\\A R"i , .1:":i:/::o~:..,.~n:t:!\,:f.t!°:t~•
~ is in the a:f!'r-. J31rde .are 1fai-m-road ln too WlntfftJ.me,.- 1.Well,

tll1tter~ng, and tho treos--oh,. _the
trees 1n all their glory e.re btl7et
1ng rorth with -thoir foliage of
leaty p&l'ad.18~8. Lovera arc croon
µlg thoir eentiJ,,,ontal ditties in
0$..Ch other's oars, and the flawen
a!ld b1,ltte:rr11es are blooming forth
with their share- of Nature's beauty
a -beauty· that · only th<3y can contr1rote to an artiat •e drea!Yl.

it is ;r ather late 1n

augge•~- 1t

1

1• 1; nqt..~ ·spring 1~ juat &N1lli4 .
That co.~c~•-So we aro 'bold.
.
~ ~ ~ : ••• •. • +.,. •
:_
Prosidont Hoovor e.dviaoa u• to
at(?P "~oarding" oui- tnonoJ• ·"well~
really, Mr.• Hoove~, I waa • ~

that d1me for church noxt Suday.•
~· ·
Honorable mention should be
ovor the athletic field three
,given to tho boys of 308· H.B. tosinohes of ice \'.rate~ and four iner.eaJ the no!l~ ~O?lt~~ :room thoy koep.
't

.~ ~~.;. • • • •

•••.

of mud prevails. J!JVery accessible :
•·•••••• .. •·••• ••
route to the doors ot tho Armory
NOTICE
.. .
hau a souvenir of the spirit of
Th-0 Liberal Club will h0-14 tho1r
Spring. Ca.noes havo not yot .been
fortnightly mooting this Thui-eday
provided tor students who ·arQ. oon• a.t 7 :30. The topic ttnder dlftuaadomnod ·with ·elassos 1n tho Armory• lon will b-0 .B1:rth Codtrol. 1bo
·Rubbo'rboets · aro acarco, and
placo and •~alter• will be announc•
" shoes ·ue· 001ng ·J-lltned by the doe- od tater.
·

\_/

e~a. So•oro · eold.a ,aro ~urn~rota• 1
.~d- moat ot them e.Jto un~btodlJ:
due to wot aboqa_ and. stockings.
Not:htfl8 ·.1-a boon .dono •• yet to
1naure tho atwlont•• ·ho•llll e.n4
ol.othea againat tbo eoa o~

wa·~• ·
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Bamll'ton ·lbothby -~ nd ·~
Rapa11 .· · . .. a, a me:,orttJ ~ote ·ot
por.~ ·.bea
... l'mf!ln debaters. HifN•~t-,- ~ ~~ ·o_
t -~~~ ~ilhtn~n _o_l&a.- -•.·,.•"
ing 'tlllna, w~ll ·debate tont-Jl,J ·: present ·at the ·O laes. ~et11'8 ·held

-...__/

means of radio opposing New York
;· ! ast Wednesday noon ·i n A~,il Sall'•
University.. Ea.oh team will debate . the class voted to contri'l lrt• titty
by radio broadcast,, Boothby anii
oenta pet- p.rson towa~ds the Stu•
Rapapottt w1ll •peak from stat~
dent -~n tund~. Prea1dent 1'&1tDon•

WLEZ ta Bln,scr- The ~
oonrnenn at 9 l\M,. and

, .. a ld announeed .to . t -~~- i,.:J.aaa that ..
the.re we:re surr1c1ct tunas in. tMe
1013£ P• 'M• The judges will llaten class tr,etuiury so t~t the ·-• ~bers
te the debate 'in ·t he lr own ~ s
J of the class wt _
l l . n()\ ."-9. _
ob11.~
and then. telephone their deo1elone•. ·. to pay an additional titty cent-a
flt • w\ 11

la":St until

The question will be the same one
on which our team has debated

. toward the fund~
-...- ~- -_~- '

· .. _.

. · .. · ~-- · · ~ -~ ..: . .

~

, ... . .
,,

~;!~iio!'4i!:t
~ur~l!;r!!XY
~f
d~;wftJr
DJ
[lf(T 'Rt"ff{{S[lfl{JIIE
n1snts• namely: Res-o lved tha. t ConMargaret ~s t rout was elected to
~•s ahould ena-ct ~egislation pro,. jrepresent the freshman oo• edl on
v1d~ng for the centralized control i the . nominat1·n g co~ittee tor ~fo•
of industry.
1m•n•s _Student Gove~ent Council

le.st Thu.rsday Boothby and Rapa~ ! at - a compul's ory meeting Thursday
port s IX)ke opposing Bates in a no~ 1· noon~ · ·
· . . . ·. . r'
d.eelaion contest_. .Friday evening
The purpose of the committee;
llbtJ debated against the University which consists of women fNffl! every
"----·· --··o~ - New H1i~b i ~. This resulted
_. •laa••~,.J4-~ -Jatia -Pfll:Mml.~ :~- - - - -. _
1n a d,e c1sion t or Jftt1Jtr ~!fht, · - . serve on the Women's Student
a •oo~e of l-0 1 thal'e being but
.ernment oouucil d.u.riflS the follow•
e:ne judge. _ _ _......,___
ing school year .
l~iss Strout .• the tJ-esbman•• NP
pJ
resentative, lives at Mount vemon
and served as nresident ot that
Tv10 Maples eo-- eds, Arlene Me:rr•
house during the fall se,,-~ster ,
111 and G1h.arlotte Lachance,. had
prominent roles in the play, Is.dies ,
of the Jury, presented by the na.ine •· .
Maaque Thursday evening, March 5.
A vie party for the1.r ple~••
Miss Me;r:'rill played the le~ding
was given in Balentine last Sat,
part in the role of Mrs+ Crane, a
by the Phi Mus.,
weal thy 11 ~,efined, eccentric society
j.:;;.; • • • ; •• • ;. .• •
woman. 11fiss la.Chance t ·o ok the pa.rt
The A.O,Pits heid a Yachting
of Prs.- Gordo·n , a beautiful French 'Club party ·a t the Penobscot Ocnm•
woman who was eha;rgeo. with murder , ' try Club 8.at. Eve 1
·
Miss l~err·i 11 has had previous
•· •· • • • • • •·• •\ • , • •·
experience in dramatic roles. Dur~ A tea danc,e was given by- _th•
ing her s-enior year in high school ·t ri-delt-s at their house ls.at, .S at.
ahe played the leading part in the 'a fternoon.senior e·lass play and last yea~ she ·
, •••• ; ,1·:.1, • .11
attended r'fiss p hee lock,-s School in : . .. ''Killi" Kilgore•'~ latest acqu.1 .;
Boaton whe:r-e vhe continued to t~.ke : ition is an e lec·t rief clock with
par-t 1n dl'arra.t1c presentations ,
he we.ll _,1odulated tone of a oe•

Gov•
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CD-EDS /

p y

MASQV[ . ·IA ·. ·.•·

1

1

1

•·- _. -·-- ------------Bethel' Pray ha& been\ confined te
the Intirmary thta· last w6ek ~lth
the mumps. ahe mis· now gone han.tt
for a thOl't re•t _.

: ·!_e.J)t•mtie-r·.t
.

.

~# 1 1. ,;,1;~1;;

.
~ 1 x~ and Henn ~~I
teJt "ctlon qt H.«11 •pent the
lleillk..-d .at tholl'' hcmtea lit Augu•ta,t
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'11lore•• ono born ov°'7 minute
- __ It 1 e tunny hoW thq ~ll,
·
The kind of guya that tlllllk:<theJ'•ro wleo
Are the dumboll• atter all.
---Dedicated to OU2' I11y Zeltmaa -
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What e. life 1,

What a L1tel ·

♦ tter

sµch a nioo, Wfl.N da7

ae .

re•to~y, it has to re.in and- aaow.- 411d -j ust when I ••• beginalng . _
t .e haw &., touch of the ol' Spring · i'ever. .&,11 the boJ"• la 1;b9· .dorma wore roatloas and either going fer_ wa]ke · o~ lookln·g "out .. tbe·wSadOW•·
with far~away -(places--such as Nas,son, Ft!,r!'l1ngton, Of4.k ~.,..et_
o .) ·
, looks in their eyo.s , and - thon tele ~oning the girls' dor,,,a - to 4ate

\ up the oo-eda. 1{ifell, 11 in the spring a young man ts fe.noy · 11ghtly
\ turns tp thoughts of • .• .:.,..tt, bv-t 1sa 1 t _; it a bit preMaturE»? Or 1•
S.t always tp.at . wa.y?. ,H9vJ do you like the poom this lsauo? One ot
. ettr -•t~ns-. and silent men (strong for the girls bUt s1lent 1a
!
! ...- . .
ola•a.•U ~ontributcd it. ijavo, you passed your pome 1n y.ett . ·.
i
I
- \ We wondcr-•has the a.h-er,..um-,.-ralm.e ~t-{habllimQnt to you) lieon-. .-.. ~ i
( turnod to the Mt. Vernon co-.eds yet? That cpisocte got a lot or ·
I
I\
publioity .,. ch wot? Boys will be Jpoundrel·s at tbes, n!eat 1)1).IT
And speaking of missing soods--what happo.ned- _to the, romale trull the 'boys in 209 H 4 H • .,; were supposed to have theftod'r B,eets~•t
- , : ir.~. •-~ ff W'1 thO\\gpt -that tne , tmnatos of 212 H.H • •hfd ,_
i a a _r
·m!!_~ c-t, ~bgt· on 1~•~i
,'.""-~nd __ it ~~sn':t "J7
,: hard to c:»>• all ·one 1tael<t•• tie w1e .,t o
·
_•
_ .,
_;
I out tha•- tt waa merely a box of sal••tiah RC ,.o!' tile :toJa- had ·
:r-e.ce~YOd from home& · Phewl S,t ·1• t•stod good wtth_aal•lm••••-.
• Speed" Sherman age.in broaks into p-1_nt. !his - time w1 th· a new
phrail. (Excuse the "frag") ~es -that phe.l ~w keep a harem• OS:
1s it _Just that the co-eds oantt :ros1st h1m? • .,4n~ .Ar.t Nlohcla ha•
found a now hidoout. He dooan't ~ced a heated room w1th a lounge,
as su.ggest&d by our contemporary. tl).~ Campus .t h~ protere a nice., -,
lonely barn with lots and lots - o.f hey$. ~Q. Frosty" Pai-ker goea
way up north to visit his womon. Indian Is lo, · tl).ey say u .It,_ aee
that !lewt come up from Portland to see Ho~ia - it ·tn\l.st be love.
1'1x1e and Doug~ Ho i:e and Newt, all on ono di vs.~.- -the Maples baa
its .fao111t:1es ••• J)own to Mt. VQrnQ.n -they entertain the - b.f.a qn
the - p<>Pcll. - Not so bad. Nqt so bad. Well, gvess I 1 11 ,g1ve you a
( break and cut it shor_t. _ ijey, cqpy boy. 'fake this to the Editor•
)
_
St-long. ~ _ - .
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Wilma Perkins of Mt. Vornon, wl;).o

The Mt. VQrnon girls Will hold.

has just undergone an operation at t~oir second -infomal or the yeaJt
the Eastorn Maine General Hos pi ta ; Ml 'Ma.reh l2. _· - ltr. ~ aJJ,d v:ra. MoN•·
has now rcturnod to hor homo in
; land -will · ehapePOue. ~
Portland,. Jilma will return to
school a.gain after tho Easter

t1on.
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